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Abstract  

A study was performed on twenty compounds of C-8-tert-butyl substituted 4-

aryl-6,7,8,9-tetrahydrobenzo[4,5]thieno[3,2-e][1,2,4]triazolo [4,3-a] 

pyrimidin-5(4H)-one derivatives to formulate a mathematical linear equation 

that can be used to estimate the activity of new compounds as anti-enterovirus 

inhibitors. The genetic function algorithm technique was employed to generate 

six different models for the six different studied enteroviruses. The models 

were established to have coefficient of determination (R2), cross-validation 

coefficient (𝑄𝑐𝑣
2 ), coefficient of determination for Y-randomization (𝑐𝑅𝑝

2) to be 

in cordial agreement with the recommended values. Furthermore, the built 

models were externally validated to have R2
test to be 0.7565, 0.7399, 0.9353, 

0.9084, 0.8631, and 0.7768 for Cox B1, Cox B3, PV3, HRV 14, HRV 21 and 

HRV71, respectively, which ascertained the prognostic power of the model. 

The applicability domain evaluation revealed that there were no outliers and 

influencing compounds in the built models since the warning limit (ℎ∗ = 1.07) 

was greater than the leverage values of the compounds. Due to the 

dependability, validity and stability of the built model, C-8-tert-butyl 

substituted 4-aryl-6,7,8,9-tetrahydrobenzo[4,5]thieno[3,2-e][1,2,4]triazolo 

[4,3-a]pyrimidin-5(4H)-one can be improved as a potent enterovirus inhibitor. 
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Introduction 

Viral Infections are life periling issues that lead to 

abrupt death in humans. Picornaviridae, one of the 

prominent families of the virus has been regarded as 

the most significant viral pathogen discovered and 

capable of causing harm to humans and animals and 

the intestinal transmission route account for their 

nomenclature [1]. Enteroviruses are one of the family 

of Picornaviridae with the ssRNA genome. 

Examples of viruses that belong to this genus include 

Coxsackievirus A, Coxsackievirus B, Poliovirus, 

enterovirus and Human Rhinovirus. Also, terrible 

diseases have been affiliated with this viral family, 

such as respiratory illness [2], myocarditis [3], 

Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (COPD) [4], 

asthma [5], etc. 

Some compounds have been synthesized to 

inhibit enterovirus strains. Benserazide was found to 

be the first inhibitor with allosteric properties against 

Coxsackievirus B3 [6]. Non-peptide compounds, 

which include a series of novel heteroaromatic esters 

were synthesized and proved to function as anti-

human rhinovirus [7]. Despite the high inhibition 

potencies of some Rupintrivir analogs, they proved to 

be unsuccessful in a test carried out with infected 

human Rhabdomyosarcoma cell lines [8]. This 

inactivity unfolded discoveries for the design of novel 

anti-enterovirus inhibitors. Recently, Quantitative 

Structure-Activity Relationship (QSAR) utilized 

computational software in building a mathematical 

equation, which helped to design novel compounds 

with potent activity [9]. This technique aims at 

correlating the descriptors with molecular properties 

of the compound (biological activities) such as 

inhibition concentration. Therefore, this work aimed 

to formulate a mathematical model that can be used 

to evaluate the activity of new compounds as anti-

enteroviruses through QSAR method using 

GeneticiFunctioniApproximationiMultipleiLineariR

egressioni(GFA-MLR)imethod. 

Materials and Methods 

Data collection 

Antiviral activities of a series twenty compounds of 

4-aryl-6,7,8,9-tetrahydrobenzo [4,5]thieno[3,2-e] 

triazolo[4,3-a]pyrimidin-5(4H)-one derivatives [10]  

were selected out of twenty-two compounds 

synthesized for each of the enterovirusesi(CoxiB1, 

CoxiB3,iPV3, HRV 14, HRV 21, HRV 71) from the 

literature. The in vivo antiviral activities of these 

compounds were given in EC50 (µM) and all were 

converted to their corresponding negative logarithmic 

scale and labeled as pEC50 values (i.e., -log EC50 = 

pEC50) in order to make the activities agree to an array 

of values and also fit into the normal distribution 

curve. Theistructuresiof theicompounds are presented 

iniTablei1iandiFig.i1. 

Table 1 Structures of C-8-tert-butyl substituted 4-aryl-6,7,8, 

9tetrahydrobenzo[4,5]thieno[3,2-e][1,2,4]triazolo[4,3-a] 

pyrimidin-5(4H)-one derivatives. 

 
 Fig. 1 Structures of C-8-tert-butyl substituted 4-aryl-6,7,8,9 

tetrahydrobenzo[4,5]thieno[3,2-e][1,2,4]triazolo[4,3-a] 

pyrimidin-5(4H)-one derivatives. The R values correspond to 

the R values presented in Table 1. 

Equilibrium geometry optimization at ground 

state 

The 2D structure of the compounds presented in 

Table 1 and Fig. 1 were drawn using ChemDraw 

Ultra 12.0 and then saved as cdx file. The cdx file 

format of the compounds was exporteditoiSpartan 14 
version 1.1.4isoftwareiforioptimizationiusing

Molecular Mechanics with the MMFF followed by 

S/No R1 R2 R3 

1 H H H 

2 6-Methyl H H 

3 8-Methyl H H 

4 8-Propyl H H 

5 8-(tert-Butyl) H H 

6 8-Phenyl H H 

7 8,8-Dimethyl H H 

8 7, 7, 9, 9-Tetramethyl H H 

9 8-(tert-Butyl) 2’-Me H 

10 8-(tert-Butyl) 4’-Me H 

11 8-(tert-Butyl) 2’-Cl H 

12 8-(tert-Butyl) 3’-Cl H 

13 8-(tert-Butyl) 4’-Cl H 

14 8-(tert-Butyl) 3’-Br H 

15 8-(tert-Butyl) 4’-Br H 

16 8-(tert-Butyl) 4-OMe  H 

17 8-(tert-Butyl) 4’-CF3 H 

18 8-(tert-Butyl) 4’-(p-Me-Ph) H 

19 8-(tert-Butyl) H Me 

20 8-(tert-Butyl) H Ph 

21 8-(tert-Butyl) H NH2 

22 8-(tert-Butyl) H SH 

R3 
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DensityiFunctionaliTheoryi(DFT)iemployingiBecke

’sithree-parameteriLee-Yang-Parrihybrid functional 

(B3LYP)iwithithei6-31G*ibasisiset.i[11, 12]. After 

the geometry optimization process was done, the 

optimized structures initially saved as spartan sdf file. 

Molecular descriptor calculation 

The optimized compounds initially saved as sdf file 

were subjected to PaDEL-Descriptor software 

version 2.20 in order to calculate the 1D, 2D and 3D 

descriptors of the compounds. After removing salt, 

detecting tautomer and retaining the file name as a 

molecule name, the result was saved as Microsoft 

Excel Comma Separated value (csv) file. 

Data pre-treatment and data division 

In order to reduce collinearity, filter descriptors with 

redundant data and highly correlated data, the 

descriptors were subjected to pre-treatment using data 

pre-treatment software obtained from the Drug 

Theoretical and Cheminformatics Laboratory (DTC 

Lab). The pre-treated data were made to pass through 

the dataidivisionisoftwareiobtainedifromitheiDrug 

TheoreticaliandiCheminformaticsiLaboratoryi(DTCi

Lab). This is to divide the pre-treated dataiinto 

trainingianditestisetsiusingibyiemployingiKennard 

and Stone’sialgorithmi[13]. The permutation 

algorithm divided the data into 70% (14 compounds) 

of the total data set, which was considered as a 

trainingisetiandiuseditoibuilditheimodel.  Around 

30% of the total data sets (6 compounds) were 

considered as a test set and 

alsoiuseditoivalidateitheibuiltimodeliexternally. 

Model building 

Theicompoundsiusediasiaitrainingisetiwereisubjecte

dtoiMaterialistudioi2017isoftwareiemployingitheiGe

neticiFunctioniApproximationi(GFA)imethoditoigen

erateiaivalidimodeliwithitheibiologicaliactivitiesi(pE

C50)iasitheidependentivariableianditheiphysiochemic

alipropertiesi(descriptors)iasitheiindependentivariabl

es. 

Internal validation of the model 

The generated models with a scaled LOF smoothness 

parameter of 0.5 were appraised using the Friedman 

formula (LOF), which measured the fitness score of 

the model [14].  LOF is defined as follows:  

𝐿𝑂𝐹 =  
𝑆𝐸𝐸

(1−
𝐶+𝑑𝑝

𝑀
)

2                                   Eq. 1

     

Where SEEiisitheistandardierroriofiestimation,          

piisitheitotalinumberiofidescriptorsiinitheimodel,idii

siaiuserdefinedismoothingiparameter,iciisitheinumbe

riofitermsiinitheimodel,iandiMiisitheinumbericompo

undiinitheitrainingiset [15]. 

SEEiisitheistandardierroriofiestimationiwhichie

qualsitheistandardideviationiofitheimodeliandiaimod

eliisisaiditoibeigoodiwheniitihasiloweriSEEivalue.iS

EEiisigivenias: 

𝑆𝐸𝐸 =  √(𝑌𝑒𝑥𝑝−𝑌𝑝𝑟𝑒𝑑)
2

𝑁−𝑃−1
                       Eq. 2 

Theicorrelationicoefficienti(R2)iisitheimostifrequentl

yiusediinternaliassessmentsiforitheiQSARimodel.iT

heicloseritheivalueiofiR2itoi1.0,itheibetteritheimodel

igenerated.iR2iisiexpressediasifollows: 

𝑅2 = 1 − 
∑(𝑌𝑒𝑥𝑝−𝑌𝑝𝑟𝑒𝑑)

2

∑(𝑌𝑒𝑥𝑝−𝑌𝑡𝑟𝑎𝑖𝑛𝑖𝑛𝑔)
2         Eq. 3 

Where Ytraining, Yexp and Ypred areitheimean 

experimental activity,iexperimentaliactivityiand the 

predictediactivityiinitheitrainingiset,irespectively. 

R2 valueivariesidirectlyiwithitheiincreaseiinithe 

number ofidescriptors,ithus,iR2iisinotireliableito

measure theistabilityiofitheimodel.iTherefore,iR2 is 

adjusted iniorderitoihaveiaireliableiandistable model. 

The adjusted R2 is defined as follows: 

𝑅𝑎𝑑𝑗
2 =

𝑅2−𝑃(𝑛−1)

𝑛−𝑝+1
          Eq. 4 

whereipiandiniareitheinumberiofidescriptorsiinithei

modelianditheinumberioficompoundsithatimadeiupit

heitrainingiset. 

TheistrengthiofitheiQSARimodelitoipredictithei

activityiofiainewicompoundiwasideterminediusingia

cross-validationitest.iTheicross-validation 

coefficient (𝑄𝑐𝑣
2 ) is defined as follows: 

(𝑄𝑐𝑣
2 ) = 1 − {

∑(𝑌𝑝𝑟𝑒𝑑−𝑌𝑒𝑥𝑝)
2

∑(𝑌𝑒𝑥𝑝−𝑌𝑡𝑟𝑎𝑖𝑛𝑖𝑛𝑔)
2}         Eq. 5 

Where Ytraining, Yexp and Ypred are ithe mean 

experimental iactivity, iexperimental activity iand the 

predicted iactivity in ithe training set,irespectively. 

External validationiof theimodel 

Externalivalidationiofitheidevelopedimodeliwasiasse

ssedibyitheivalueiR2
test value. The R2

test value is the 

most commonly used parameter to validate a built 

model despite other parameters because once the 

R2
test value is considered satisfied, the remaining 

parameters will also be satisfied. Also, the icloser the 
value iof R2

test to i1.0, ithe ibetter the stability ithe model 

generated.  iThis stability  iwill account  ifor the  
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Tablei2iGenerallyiacceptedivaluesiforitheivalidationiparametersiofiaibuiltiQSARimodel. 

Validation parameter Definition Recommended 

R2 Coefficientiofidetermination ≥0.6 

P(95%) Confidenceiintervaliati95%iconfidenceilevel <0.05 

𝑄𝑐𝑣
2  Cross-validationicoefficient ≥0.5 

R2 -𝑄𝑐𝑣
2  DifferenceibetweeniR2iandi𝑄𝑐𝑣

2  <0.3 

N(ext & test set) Minimuminumberiofitheiexternalitestiset ≥5 

𝑐𝑅𝑝
2  CoefficientiofideterminationiforiY-randomization ≥0.5 

reliability of the model in predicting the activity of a 

new compound. The R2
test is defined by as follows: 

 𝑅2 = 1 − 
∑(𝑌𝑝𝑟𝑒𝑑𝑡𝑒𝑠𝑡

−𝑌𝑒𝑥𝑝𝑡𝑒𝑠𝑡
)

2

∑(𝑌𝑝𝑟𝑒𝑑𝑡𝑒𝑠𝑡
−�̅�𝑡𝑟𝑎𝑖𝑛𝑖𝑛𝑔)

2          Eq. 6  

where 𝑌𝑝𝑟𝑒𝑑𝑡𝑒𝑠𝑡
 and 𝑌𝑒𝑥𝑝𝑡𝑒𝑠𝑡

 are the predictediand 

experimentaliactivity test set. While �̅�𝑡𝑟𝑎𝑖𝑛𝑖𝑛𝑔 is mean 

values of experimental activity of the training set. 

Y-randomization test 

The Y-Randomization test method is another way to 

validate the QSAR model. To guarantee that 

theimodeliisibuiltistrongiandinotideduced byichance, 

theitestiwasiperformedionitheitrainingisetidatai[16].i

ForitheibuiltiQSARimodelitoirobustiandireliable, the 

modeliisiexpecteditoihaveiailowiR2iandiQ2ivaluesifo

riseveralitrials.iCoefficientiofideterminationi𝑐𝑅𝑝
2 for 

Y-randomizationiisianother parametericalculated 

whichshouldibeigreaterithani0.5iforipassingithis test. 

𝑐𝑅𝑝
2 = 𝑅 × [𝑅2 − (𝑅𝑟)2]2       Eq. 7  

Where 𝑐𝑅𝑝
2 is the coefficient of determination for Y-

randomization, R is the coefficient of determination 

for Y-randomization and 𝑅𝑟 is average ‘R’ of the 

random model. 

Evaluation ofi the applicability idomain of the 

model 

This is another statistical method of validating a built 

QSAR model. Evaluation ofithe applicabilityidomain 

ofitheiQSARimodeliisiaivitalistepiiniestablishing the 

atitheimodeliisigooditoimakeipredictionsiwithinithe 

chemicalispaceiforiwhichiitiwas built [16]. The 

leveraged approach was applied in analysing the 

applicabilityidomainiofitheiQSARimodelsi[17] and it 

is defined for the ith compound as follows: 

ℎ𝑖 = 𝑋𝑖(𝑋𝑇𝑋)−1𝑋𝑖
𝑇        Eq. 8  

wherei𝑋𝑖iisitrainingicompoundsimatrixiof𝑖𝑖.i𝑋iisithe

mikidescriptorimatrixiofitheitrainingiseticompoundi
and XT isitheitranspose matrixiof X useditoibuild 

theimodel. Asiaipredictionitool,itheiwarning leverage

(h*)  isitheibenchmarkiofinormalivalues fori

𝑋outliers and is defined as follows: 

ℎ∗ = 3
(𝑘+1)

𝑛
          Eq. 9  

where niandikiareitheidescriptorsianditheitraining set 

compounds, respectively. 

To interpret the pertinence of the model within 

the chemical space, the standardized residual activity 

is plotted against the leverage value calculated for the 

test compounds (Williams plot). Compounds with 

leverage value less than the warning leverage value 

(ℎ∗), i.e., ℎ𝑖 <  ℎ∗ and the standardized residual values 

within the 2 standard deviation unit (±2) are 

considered to be within the chemical space and 

accepted as Y outlier. In a similar manner, 

compounds whose leverage values are greater than 

the warning leverage value, i.e., ℎ𝑖 >  ℎ∗, are 

considered unreliable because they are justified to be 

extrapolated by the plot [18]. 

Variance inflation factor (VIF)  

To check for outliers and multi-collinearity among 

theidescriptorsicontainediinitheimodel,iVariance  

InflationiFactori(VIF)iwas calculated and it is 

defined as follows:  

𝑉𝐼𝐹 =
1

1−𝑅2        Eq. 10  

WhereiR2iisitheicorrelationicoefficientiofitheimultip

leiregressionibetweenitheivariables within the model. 

If VIF value is less than 10, it indicates that there is 

no multicollinearity among the descriptors. 

Therefore, the model is accepted. But if the VIF value 

is greater than 10, it connotes that the model contains 

multicollinearity among the descriptors and such 

model is unacceptable due to its instability [19].  

Quality assurance of the model 

Theivalidationiparametersiareiemployeditoimeasurei

theistrength,idependabilityiandipredictiveiabilityiof 

aibuiltiQSARimodel.iTherefore,iTablei2igivesitheig

eneraliminimumirequirementivaluesiforibothiinterna
liandiexternalivalidationiparametersiforitheiassessm

entiofiaiQSARimodeli[17]. 
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Tablei3iListiofidescriptorsiuseditoibuilditheiQSARimodelianditheiridimension. 

S/No Descriptor Description Dimension 

1 Di   Ditotaliaccessibilityiindexi/iweightedibyirelativeifirstiionizationipotential 3D 

2 E3e 3rdicomponentiaccessibilityidirectionaliWHIMiindexi/iweightedibyirelativeiSandersonielectr

onegativities 

3D 

3 ETA_Shape_Y ExtendediTopochemicaliAtomiShapeiindexiY 2D 

4 GATS3i Gearyiautocorrelationi-ilagi3i/iweightedibyifirstiionizationipotential 2D 

5 GATS5m Gearyiautocorrelationi-ilagi5i/iweightedibyimass 2D 

6 GATS6m Gearyiautocorrelationi-ilagi6i/iweightedibyimass 2D 

7 GATS8e Gearyiautocorrelationi-ilagi8i/iweightedibyiSandersonielectronegativities 2D 

8 MATS4e Moraniautocorrelationi-ilagi4i/iweightedibyiSandersonielectronegativities 2D 

9 MATS5e Moraniautocorrelationi-ilagi5i/iweightedibyiSandersonielectronegativities 2D 

10 maxssCH2 Maximumiatom-typeiE-State:i-CH2- 2D 

11 RDF130m Radialidistributionifunctioni-i130i/iweightedibyirelativeimass 3D 

12 RDF35m Radialidistributionifunctioni-i035i/iweightedibyirelativeimass 3D 

13 RDF40v Radialidistributionifunctioni-i040i/iweightedibyirelativeivanideriWaalsivolumes 3D 

14 RNCS Relativeinegativeichargeisurfaceiareai--imostinegativeisurfaceiareai 3D 

15 SCH-7   Simpleichain,iorderi7 2D 

16 SdsCH Sumiofiatom-typeiE-State:i=iCH- 2D 

17 SRW9 Self-returningiwalkicountiofiorderi9i(ln(1+x) 2D 

18 TDB10u Ditopologicalidistance-basediautocorrelationi-ilagi10i/iunweighted 3D 

19 TDB6i 3Ditopologicalidistance-basediautocorrelationi-ilagi6i/iweightedibyifirstiionizationipotential 3D 

20 TDB8u 3Ditopologicalidistance-basediautocorrelationi-ilagi8i/iunweighted 3D 

21 VR3_Dzp LogarithmiciRandic-likeieigenvector-basediindexifromitheitopologicalidistanceimatrix 2D 

Results and Discussion 

GeneticiFunctioniApproximationi(GFA)imethodiofi

BIOVIAiMaterialistudioi2017isoftwareiwasiuseditoi

generateisixi(6)idifferentimodelsiforieachiofitheient

erovirusesi(CoxiB1,iCoxB3,iPV3,iHRVi14,iHRVi2

1,iHRVi71).iTheivalidationiparametersiforitheisixim

odelsiwereipresentedibelow. 

CoxiB1 

pEC50i=i-1.256715385i*iGATS5mi-i3.315298541* 

SRW9 -i0.098057700 *iRDF40vi+i3.386573966 

*iDii+i27.389746577i 

FriedmaniLOF =i0.01147100,iR-squared = 

0.98150100, AdjustediR-squared = 0.97327900, 

CrossivalidatediR-squaredi=i0.95239700, 

Significance-of-regressioniF-valuei=i119.37926600 

CoxiB3 

pEC50i=i0.279906959i*iSdsCHi+i1.132256876i*iT

DB8ui+i0.037094666i*i RNCSi+i0.066184728 * 

RDF35mi-i5.795236555 

FriedmaniLOF=i0.00692800,iR-squaredi= 

0.97872700,iAdjustediR-squaredi=i0.96927300, 

CrossivalidatediR-squaredi= 0.94597100, 

Significance-of-regressioniF-valuei=i103.51914700 

PV3 

pEC50i=i3.232848542i*iMATS4ei+i4.307559759i*i

MATS5ei+i1.285914796i*i GATS6mi-

11.432011982 *iSRW9i+i89.223229486i 

FriedmaniLOFi=i0.04074600,iR-squaredi= 

0.98421900,iAdjustediR-squaredi=i0.97720600, 

CrossivalidatediR-squaredi=i0.95801600, 

Significance-of-regressioniF-valuei=i140.33039000 

HRV14 

pEC50i=i4.091076076i*iGATS3ii+i0.074748474i*i

VR3_Dzpi-i9.031427748i*iSRW9i-i0.145939506 

*iRDF130mi+i67.670904769 

FriedmaniLOFi=i0.02651700,iR-squaredi= 

0.98196000, AdjustediR-squaredi=i0.97394200, 

CrossivalidatediR-squaredi=i0.96827800, 

Significance-of-regressioniF-valuei=i122.47414300 

HRV21 

pEC50i=i1.469759027i*iGATS8ei-i4.668639602 

*iSCH-7i-i12.812092700i* ETA_Shape_Yi+ 

5.704024913i*iE3ei+i10.561949183 

FriedmaniLOFi=i0.09142800,iR-squaredi= 

0.94353500, AdjustediR-squaredi=i0.91843900, 

Cross validatediR-squaredi=i0.83036300, 

Significance-of-regressioniF-valuei=i37.59765400 

HRVi71 

pEC50i=i6.214871348i*imaxssCH2i+i2.152251641i

*iTDB10ui-i0.025676301i*iTDB6i +i6.799169097 * 

Dii-i8.715210762 

FriedmaniLOFi=i0.04011200,iR-squaredi= 

0.98246300,iAdjustediR-squaredi=i0.97466800, 

CrossivalidatediR-squaredi=i0.95980600, 

Significance-of-regressioniF-valuei=i126.04730500 
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Table 4 Descriptive statistics of the inhibition data. 

Parameters COX B1 Predicted COX B3 Predicted PV3 Predicted 

Mean 4.530097 4.656111 4.429669 4.463166 4.776802 4.731882 

Standard Error 0.068554 0.063617 0.05804 0.045521 0.130576 0.142502 

Median 4.443793 4.670678 4.412259 4.465973 4.630303 4.509993 

Standard Deviation 0.306585 0.284503 0.259562 0.203578 0.583954 0.637286 

Sample Variance 0.093994 0.080942 0.067373 0.041444 0.341003 0.406134 

Kurtosis -0.74617 -1.27127 0.873758 0.367582 -1.09984 -0.98481 

Skewness 0.327229 0.075504 0.562233 0.451531 0.434039 0.446511 

Range 1.053057 0.871961 1.035269 0.83386 1.735182 2.103453 

Minimum 4 4.235166 4 4.056224 4 3.66754 

Maximum 5.053057 5.107127 5.035269 4.890084 5.735182 5.770993 

Sum 90.60194 93.12222 88.59338 89.26331 95.53604 94.63764 

Count 20 20 20 20 20 20 

 

Tablei5iDescriptiveistatisticsiofitheiinhibitionidata. 

Parameters HRV 14 Predicted HRV21 Predicted HRV 71 Predicted 

Mean 5.091626 5.264658 4.694677 4.691709 4.939632 4.97716 

Standard Error 0.12261 0.102978 0.096715 0.100005 0.129439 0.117507 

Median 5.057999 5.401715 4.705584 4.677891 5.006704 5.086849 

Standard Deviation 0.548329 0.460531 0.432521 0.447236 0.578868 0.525509 

Sample Variance 0.300664 0.212088 0.187074 0.20002 0.335088 0.27616 

Kurtosis -0.40803 -1.40831 0.600609 0.219571 -0.90195 -0.87385 

Skewness -0.52487 -0.43013 0.550211 -0.05611 -0.21416 -0.41135 

Range 1.769551 1.344256 1.619789 1.73497 1.853872 1.798604 

Minimum 4 4.496024 4 3.857881 4 4.022685 

Maximum 5.769551 5.84028 5.619789 5.592851 5.853872 5.821289 

Sum 101.8325 105.2932 93.89353 93.83418 98.79264 99.5432 

Count 20 20 20 20 20 20 

The descriptors and their corresponding dimensions 

used in building the model are reported in Table 3. 

From the table, both 2D and 3D descriptors played a 

vital role in predicting the activity of a new molecule 

that can inhibit enterovirus species. The negative 

coefficient of the descriptors in the models inferred 

that the pEC50 of the compounds that fall between the 

warning limit of William’s plot decreases as the value 

of the descriptor increases. Inversely, the positive 

coefficient of the descriptors in the models inferred 

that the pEC50 of the compounds that fall between the 

warning limit of William’s plot increases as the value 

of the descriptor decreases. This implies that to design 

a potent compound with high pEC50 value, the 

negative coefficient of the descriptor will have to be 

reduced and the positive coefficient of the descriptors 

will have to be increased. 

Pearson’s correlation analysis and the variance 

inflation factor of the descriptors are presented in 

Table S1 to Table S6. The results show that there is 

no correlation between most of the descriptors used 

in building the models and just one descriptor shows 

strong correlation (VR3_Dzp / SRW9 (0.733338) in 

Table S4. Also, the variance inflation factor for the 
descriptors used in constructing the model ranges 

from (1.064199 - 4.811878), which is less than the 

recommended value of 10. This ascertains that the 

models are acceptable since there is no 

multicollinearity among the descriptors used in the 

models.  

The descriptiveistatisticsiofitheiinhibition data 

for both experimental activity and predicted activity 

shown in Table 4  and Table 5 reveals that the means 

for experimental activity and the predicted activity for 

each of the enteroviruses are (4.530097 / 4.656111, 

4.429669 / 4.463166, 4.776802/ 4.731882, 5.091626 

/ 5.264658, 4.694677 / 4.691709 and 4.939632 / 

4.97716) for COX B1, COX B3, PV3, HRV 14, HRV 

21 and HRV 71, respectively. This inferred that the 

equations used to build the models have great 

influence in predicting new compounds with higher 

pEC50. Other parameters such as median, standard 

deviation, variance and range among others also 

confirmed that there is no difference betweenithe 

experimentaliactivityianditheiactivityipredictediby

the models.  

The results for Y-randomization analysis are 

presented in Table S7-S12. The low values of R2, Q2 

for several iterations and cRp2 generated for the six 

models (0.795698 (COX B1), 0.85344 (COX B3), 
0.815391 (PV3), 0.878643 (HRV14), 0.784737 

(HRV21) and 0.811355 (HRV71) were all greater
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Fig. 2 Plots ofipredictediactivityiagainstitheiexperimentaliactivityiofitrainingisetiand the test set of six different enteroviruses, Cox 

B1, Cox B3, PV3, HRV 14, HRV 21 and HRV71, respectively. 

than 0.5, which ascertain that the models built were 

not by chance and it is reliable toipredictithe activity 

ofiainewimolecule.iTheicoefficientiofidetermination

R2iforibothitheitrainingisetianditestiwasireported in 

Fig. 2. The high value of R2 shown on the plot 

confirmed that the model can successfully 

predictitheiactivityiofia newicompoundidueito the

correlation of the experimental activity with the 
predicted activity.  

The randomness of the activities on both negative 

and positive sides of the y-axis shown on the scatter 

plot between standardized residual activity and the 

experimental activity confirmed that the built model 

is free from systematic error (Fig. S1-S6). To 

discover outliers and influential compounds in the 

built model, the standardized residual activity for the 

entire data set was plotted against the leverages. The 
results are reported in Fig. S7-S12. The Williams plot 
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confirmed that there is no outlier and influential 

compound in the built models. 

Conclusions 

The quest for designing anti-enterovirus drug has led 

to the QSAR study of C-8-tert-butyl substituted 4-

aryl-6,7,8,9 tetrahydrobenzo[4, 5]thieno[3,2-e] 

[1,2,4] triazolo [4,3-a]pyrimidin-5(4H)-one 

derivatives. Theigeneticifunctioniapproximation

multilinear regressioni(GFA-MLR)imethodiwas 

employed to constructiaimodelithaticanipredictithe 

activityiofinewicompounds.iTheibuiltimodelsiwerei

validatediinternallyiusingitheitrainingisetiandiextern

allyiusingitheitestiset.iThe validation parameters 

such as R2, 𝑄𝑐𝑣
2 , 𝑐𝑅𝑝

2,  VIF and others were found to 

be in cordial agreement with the recommended 

standard for an acceptable QSAR model. The 

applicability domain analysis reveals that there is no 

outlier and influencing compounds among the 

compounds used in building the model. So, the aim of 

the study has been accomplished after constructing a 

mathematical linear equation that can be used to 

design C-8-tert-butyl substituted 4-aryl-

6,7,8,9tetrahydrobenzo[4, 5]  thieno[3,2-

e][1,2,4]triazolo[4,3-a]pyrimidin-5(4H)-one 

compounds with potent inhibitory ability against 

enteroviruses.   
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